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We are in position to handle all the strawberries grown in Catawba County this season, and will pay the highest market pric you

have strawberries, get in touch with us at once.
aie going to any

CCreamc taw ompamy
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3 We are in the market for five to ten cars Nancy Hall and Southern Queen eweet potatoes, loading stations

Hickory, Conover, and Newton. Write or Phone us.

Hickory pamy
1920This the 6th day of ApriSALE OF W. II. BOWMAN LANDS Mr. and Mrs. ico. H Lh--

Gaston ia. spent Su!,iav ar,.j j
in the citv with Mr. Itiptv ..

' f"Mr. and Mrs. H. F. .,--

runs E'.ast 21 poles to a white-oa- k;

thence south SO degrees east 65 poles
to a black-jac- k bush; thence north 100

poles to a rock; thence west 89 poles

I. T AVERY.
J. W. WHISENANT.

! 12 3t 1 eever v,k CommissionerL & M SEMI-PAST- E PAINTS
highest bidder on the premises on the
3rd day of May 1920 at 12 o'clock' A.
31. all and singular, those two certain
tracts or parcels of land, situate ly-

ing and being in the county of Burke
un;l state of North Carolina, bounded
as follows:

First Tract: Adjoining B. F. Ar-

il ey, C. M. Mnrchison and other?. be- -

MARES BEST PAINT WEAKo Lunula
Cntta vou 23.66 a Gallon when made ready to us.

Tv vittao of the order and decree
of the Superior Court of Burke county
made and entered by the clerk and
judge of said court in a certain spec-
ial 'preceding therein pending en-

titled "Gny Bowman and ethers, Ex
Parte," we will, commissioners, ex-

pose to sale at public auction to the

to a spamsh (oak) bush; tiience soutn
86 poles to a red-oa- k, the beginning
corner.

Containing 50 acres, more or less.
Said lands to b? sold free and dis

Cm a aon oat of any yoo toy. and if not the te$t paint maa
ff ram cif nanc j,v,Mr

ggg by Drfr LOWCMAN ft MARTINEZ, Makers. charged of the right and ectate of dow-

er of Sallie Bowman, widow of J.
II. Bowman, first in tracts, lota or

gmning at a stone ana runs west i'J.
poles to a red-oa- k; thence North 17

degrees west 23 1-- 2 poles to a stone
'or pine; thence west 44 poles to a
stone; thence South 4 decrees Yest
105 poles to a gum and white oak;

13 parcels, and then as a whole; sale to;
be reported, at the best price offered-fo-

confirmation or rejection. j

Terms of Sale Cash, or else if best j
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OUR CLIENTELE GROWS

Not upon promises but upon performance
We are pioneers in

DRY CLEANING AND DYEING

In business since 1835. Prompt Deliveries

Send goods by Parcel Post
TEASDALE

625-62- 7 Walnut St. - Cincinnati, Ohio

suited to purchaser", one-thir- d m easn
to be required c-- day of sale and bal

thence souh S7 1-- 2 degrees East 63
poles to a stone; thence, south 89
poles to o post-oa- k; thence south 27

"
1-- 2 degrees, east, 28 1-- 2 poles to
a stcne; thence north 31 1-- 2

ance ia two equal installments, failing
due at 6 and 12 months, respectively,i i t

ijclcs to a stone: and approved

EJ
E3

Shoes At I
D
S3
u

security.north 3 degrees east 58 1-- 2 poles to
a stone: thence North 75 degrees eastair In case time i? allowed interest will

be charged on deferred payments at
the legal rate.

20 poles to a stone: thence north 48
1- -2 poles to the beginning. Contain-
ing 87 1-- 2 acres, more or less. Time of delivery of possession to

3n(jibe announced on day of sale.Second Tract:
Adjoining Max CI hie, Stillwell"Sue Price others. Beginning on. a red-oa- k, and "A-'- -.flf 1 I
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UNIVERIsnt That Interesting? ELECTRIC
Home Needs

Id BeWell It Shoo
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bpray Freventol and destroy
Bed Bugs, Roaches and Moths.

' In times like these we are proudly offering you good,
sound one hundred per cent quality shoes for you and
your entire family at practically May be freely sprayed on bed,

Will not Take Stock Of Your Homemattress, etc.
red:, rust or stain.

Special ccmbinaticn
and Pmt Can in h?ndr bos

m
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saves you money. $1.00 $t
your dealer's. Additional Re-

fill cans: Pint, 60c: Quart."SO Cents On The Dollar S1.C0; Half GaUca. $1.75.

Spfiitg is a season of preparation. The fields arc
planted; cities plan and build; factories enlarge iV
greater) roduction; stores brighten up for bigger bus-
iness ancHiomes are built, enlarged and improved, in-

side and but, preparatory to a year'of health, liappinc.,
comfort and convenience.

For your guidance we suggest a few items to be re-

membered in improving your home:

s
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Bays Mrs. Staples of Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

If this sounds too good to be true, then all we can
say to you is,The proof of the madding Is the esting.

Just visit the Real Shoe Sale and we will convince yo.u
that there is at least one store, in Hickory that is not
profiteering on shoes.

THE REAL SHOE SALE IS NOW IN FULL BLAST

:.. AND WILL CONTINUE UNTIL SATURDAY,
MARCH 1st

iron, washer, etc., are in good sha
A few cents sDent in minor repa

re.
ire

Taunton, Mass. " I could not eat or
sleep for six mopths. had fainting spells

and could not walk

First of all, if it is not already
wired ft$r ''arrange for

that prime improvement ;it once.
And if j'oura is already a modern

electric home, give heed to these
points:

(1) Renew all blackened and
burned out lamps. New MAZDAS
give better light use less current.,

(2) Have your fans cleaned and
oiled; prepare them for a season ofconstant me.

(3) See that all cords and plugscn percolator, toaster, grill, cleaner,

now will prevent, annoying de'iv-whe- n

service is most needed.

(1) Arrange for convenience ou-
tlets where household appliances ma.'
be attached more easily. The ec
pense is slight.

(5) Decide which appliance- - yv"
lack which would malsc for gna
convenience and economy for ye;"'to ccme; then add at least one tuc'".

appliance to your equipment ;'

.month until your home lis com; iet'J
electrified.

THE HOME OF SAMPLE SHOES

without, help for
three months,caused by female
trouble. My cousin,
who was a' doctor,
told me to take
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vege table Com-
pound and it helped
me greatly. Then
during the Change
of Life I used the
same remedy. I am14Look for the Red H. W. Harris'

seventy years old now and am able to Come to us for advice on all nlpptriVnl mnttpra oilFront and Red j ier stand, hi towrrm "
i ii ii i i impi m w a. mm

nected with your home and business. We are here
serve you, gladly, if you will give us the opportunity.Seals on windows squareCtl'TJJLW-'-i- lII Ill's
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HICKORY'S CHEAPEST STORE Southern Public

ao my own housework and walk one
mile to church every Sunday morningand evening. I am recommending the
Vegetable Compound to my friends hav-
ing the name troubles, as I had. Your
remedy is the best on earth. I cannot
find words to express my gratitudeto it." Mrs. Susan C. Staples, 157 B
School St., Taunton, Mass.

The reason that thousands of women
from all parts of the country write such
grateful letters is that Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound has broughthealth and happiness into their lives,
once burdened with pain and illness.

It has relieved women from some of
the worst forms of female ills, such as
displacements, inflammation, and ul-
ceration. Why don't you try it ?

'lines Co.
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